
The ivcrsary of St. Andrew was nl-o o Lserved 
at St. Andrews, by » parly of upwards of fifty gen- 
tleman dining together at Mrs. Loirargnn’s hotel.— 
Colin Campbell. Km|. High Sheriff, presided, ussisted 
by Janies Douglas, Esq. ns Vice President.

Fire—On Saturday last about one o'clock a house 
in the upper part *f King-street owned by Mr. Tlm- 

Lveritt, was discoveml to be on lire, and be
fore any efficient assistance" cuuld be rendered, the 
whole of the upper story was in flames, and the build- 

. time burned to the ground. Cnnnider-in a short
v exertions were made to sure those ad' " 

which, with n little trouble, was effected, 
rltt's house was nut insured—it is therefore a dead 
loss—Fredericton Watch man.

Court of Admiralty—A case, which excited ranch 
intcre.it in the commercial community during the past 
week was determined in the Court of Admiralty by 
Judge Fairbanks, on Saturday last. The action was 
brought by Seamen of the ship Moira for the recovery 
of wages. It appeared that they had shipped iu tho 
port of Londou on the 5th of June, 1833, for 
age Irom that port to Canton, thence to Halifax, and 
back to London, including all or any iutermedinto 
port or ports, pro 
don. Tho article 
was contained in them a
should net be entitled to demand their wages 
after the discharge ol the cargo at the final p 
delivery. On the Htlj alt. after the cargo 
iu this port, the ship cleared for St. Andrew's, when 
eighteen ol the crew claimed their discharge and wa
ges, and left hor,^ on tho ground that tho articles had 
beon broken. Thu caso was argued at great length 
by the couusel on both sides, during the whole of 
Wednesday and Thursday. On Saturday his Wor
ship delivered a roost elaborate and able Judgment, 
which occupied' nearly five hours, (even an outline of 
which we regret it is not in our power to lay before 
tin* public,) in which ho decided that St. Andrews 

not an intermediate port, therefore tho seamen 
ed in her, and were entitled

abl adjoining, 
Mr. Fvi>.

.
!

vmus to the »hi return to Holl
and there 
« Seamen

ips
uals wore in the usual lorn», 

stipulation that th

landed

'1

were not bound to procoi 
to their wages, with costs

The case wa» conducted for the Seamen by Messrs. 
Smith, (drey, & Havtshorno ; for the Ship by Messrs, 
\ oung and Archibald.— Halifax Journal, T)cc. I.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor has been 
pleased to appoint Wednesday the 18th December, ns 
a Day of General Thanksgiving throughout the Pro- 

Cholera—lb.

r fho Right Rev. and Hen. the Lord Bishop of 
Nova- Scotia, held an Ordination at Sack ville on Sa
turday last, the 30th Nov. when tho Rev. Jelm Dunn, 
B. A., Deacon, was admitted to tho order el Priest— 
and Mr. Charles Oliver Wiggins, 13. A. was ordained 
n Deacon. The Venerable Archdeacon Willis, and 
tho Rev. A. W. Mannish, Rector of St. Peters. An
tigua, being present and assisting at the imposition of 
bauds—Halifax Royal Gazette.

vince, for relief from the

The last accounts froze England nnnonnrc the death 
of the Earl of Derby, who died at his sent at Knows- 
lov, on the 21st October. Ho is succeeded by bis son, 
Lord Stanley, and Mr. Stanley, formerly in this coun
try, and latterly Secretary for the Colonies, will be
come Lord Stanley.

Trial of tmk Pirates—The Boston Transcript 
of 26th No v. states that the jury, after a trial ol fifteen 
days duration, came into court on Wednesday morning 
with their verdict. They pronounced seven guiltj, 
hndjive not guilty.

'The names of tho seven are Pedro Gilbert, (Cnpt.^ 
Bernardo do Soto, (Mate) Francisco Ruiz, (Carpen
ter) Manual Boyga, Jose Basile de Castro, (olias 
Juan Montenegro) Angelo Garcia, and Manuel Cas- • 
tillo. The names of the five found Not Gnrlly, aro 
Nicela Costa, (the boy) Antonio Ferrier, (the black)1 
Jose Velasquez, Antonio Portons, and Domingo do 
Guzman. *r

De Soto, the mate, was recommended to mercy.
Tho prisoners who were pronounced 
thrown into a violent passion on hearin 
and Garcia exclaimed that it was

guilty, were 
: the verdict, 

unjust to condemn 
some, and fiee others, when they all belonged to Oh* 
same vessel. The prisoners who were pronounced 
not guilty, were immediately set at liberty in tho 
court room.

fie<

A gentleman lately travelling from Psoli, Indiana, 
to Vincennes, a distance of 65 miles, met over four 
hundred waggons moving emigrant families to Mis
souri and Illinois.

Mr. C.uiebon,— As I know how very 
thing may influence an Election, and ns it 
said that a Plumper given for Mr. Woodward yei 
day has already effected an injury to his cause, I d 
it propur to state that the veto in question was given 
without the advice or consent of any other of Mr. 
Woodward’s friends. It was the opinion of the per
son who gave tho vote, that Mr. Woodward was one 
of the Candidates who, for the interest of the city* 
ought to be elected ; but as hs was not sufficiently 
acquainted with the other Candidates to determine 
which of them would make the best Representative, 
he did not veto for either, hot left that question to 
be decided by those who were acquainted with them. 
I believe this is a conduct of which every true-heart
ed Irishman will approve. If it it for the interest of 
the city that Mr. Burns should be elected, then 
say most heartily, success to Bures and Woodward ’ 

Dec. 9.

has beers
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^COMMUNICATED..)
Westmorland Election—The Poll for the election 

of our Representatives
didntes—W. Crane, E.
Hannington, W. Chapman,
yard, Jun., Esquires, had been put in nomination___
The speeches of the different candidates to the elect
ors were directed chiefly to those peinti upon 
the late Representatives have given their const 
so much dissatisfaction and disgust—particularly on 
the Casual Revenue and Civil List. The late 
Speaker was the first to address the Elector», and ia 
a short speech, in which he displayed but littie of hi» 
accustomed tact, took occasion to throw out a chal
lenge to any of tho Freeholders who found fault with 

political conduct to make their charges, and ho 
ulJ justify it. Mr. Chandler next followed, and 

i» » speech of considerable length, in which he en
deavoured to justify his Mission to England ami his 
subsequent conduct in the honso, throwing out tho 
same challenge as his lute aolleague, Mr. Crane, did 
in bis address. Philip Palmer, Esq. was tho next 
who addressed the electors, and in a short but very 
appropriate speech avowed his opposition to the votes 
of the Assembly upon the Civil List, &c. The rust 
of the speeches contained but little to interest thoso 

distance, except that of Mr. Avard, who followed 
in the opinion of Mr. Palmer on the great question 
of tho Civil List. Mr. Crane again addressed tho 
freeholders at great length, combatting the reason
ings of Messrs. Palmer and Avard, and again reito 
ting his challenge ; at the same time admitting (I 
unaccountable to us) that the £14,000 was too 
by one half ! When, after a few words from I 
lau, of Capo Tormentinu, Mr. R. K. Gilbert, in a 
long speech of much force and eloquence, taking up 
the Journals of the house—pointing out the decisions 
upon important questions—explaining and illustrating 
the questions ia dispute with much clearuess and great 
lorce—proving the impolicy of the measures passed 
by the house and bringing homo the charge of npos- 
tacy to Mr. Chandler to the seemingly full approbn- 
tion of the freeholders assembled—who cheered him 
throughout the 
continued for j 
Messrs. Crapÿ 
tho chnrgoijl 
but to tho tffcg 
them sliewefll 
the
the least 
nation ;

opened to-day. Seven Can- 
B. Chandler, P. Palmer, D. 

G. Pitfield, aad J. A-

1
1

ho*
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!

I
of his speech. The Electors 

■Marine in anxious expectation that 
■fChiindlar would explain and rebut 
■fit against them by Mr. Gilbert, 
Surprise of the Electors neither of 
fe least inclination to again address 
us submitting to the charge without 

>1 aflfltopt ol fulfilling their promise of expla- 
adil Matification. 'This we were sorry for, ns 

we saw noymiHny of the Electors of tho County as- 
bled together; but we suspect (as we saw them 
g ndtes during the whole of Mr. G s. speech,) 
will be coming op with their explanations to- 

v, when there will be but few to listen to 
Tim speeches occupied the whole dayt and 

rs have as vvt hem given.
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niorrov
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*«“W. ll"" bfefc in tint military nmrnl. of E,,,. 
r .an erection o. a*uew nml comm rotions FI,i . , ,. , r i .... ,

r yev lenve I the Houfu, “ Ah ! Mr. Hume ” said he "a a •» the “ golden palace Burmal;. Besides
t apt*im Lack wire received on Wed- fir a j8 your best improver. As coon as ’em* side of -i ll,e ,,suul list of toasts, a great many volunteers were

'ZT"b“rntdown' W”l”•”«wiJe“-
lwidjiut rttuclmd him ol Captai.: 'Th- Clwlrra Africa— A letter from Ker.-el- 

H"... ie,inii. Kehir •! theti'ltl, ult. save—*1 the Cliolrra hrulte out
1 he it. nr,• of 1 char.,r„r. Ho »„J on the », Or»». Kieren were nttnclu'd

el, »«ll,«-„h ll,e oxceptmu », A„, ..... ! »|| hnve died. IMirnt, »re hr.t .eized with .
tbo L^u.manx inteirroter, who had «rrompiw.ied Sir deadly coldiie»., mid in a ten- minutes the pulse eea- 

tranklm m hut,, hu journey,, and was „otr de., sen tu heat. 1 Tim.a ,vl,u survived tho lur.Lct 
p,i..|ml \-\ the Hudson S Buy ( ompaiir V> join this carried off after 13 or 14 hours' suffbrii"r *

^ i„tet“rWi"'i8m^ro^ vTHE observer
iu unbroken reposa. Eveil the animal-, have fled from A«n Vfj,,*1 - ll of the (»th bept. at Aidin, n city ol * Sr. John, Tvv.su.w, Hh I .muhr 9, 183d.

ns it were bv instinct, and mar.v, very many of the v/i h tbl “nJ ,f*cr\?dactdto a*hts, - - -...................................................................  ,
'IPVS' native. I,»vo fallen virti.e , to'lmuine in ». ed. — Tliecnlnmefranf IhHa'i.7. in'j'” j**01*1*- .The arrival of thu ship,/nfai Robert, 27 dav. from 
lion, tho Ml,*., lev Itiiijj te it..man nature. The linoe of ever heiar restored uiillïi T'vvrimul, In,, put us iu .inn of Liverpool pm

hsh also, on wi.a h j in some inu’iauzo relied, loft us ; comes to its relief " Vraud belgmor pers to ih« 8th November. They aro liowuvur, nu-
iu places in which we were to’ i never before tailed. Xacination of the J?, I r> 1 j , “,uall>' barren of intelligence oi' importance,
we have not caught a fish ; du iag the whole season a Isthmus of SiI, i, [ \ *>ea—Iiai,'ron(f urross the have extracted u few items lr.,m them, 
living creature has not bent seen, except on one occa- of money had been voted hv' tliTuritiAi Parliament *ivavy Fr“lv* 1,ad l’°"u experienced on the Eu 

whua in whv-cl.ng over tue bouse startled for the purposo of'ascertainin'* the macticabilitv of coasts ahmil the 1st November. Tirol

... . r»,,r;!:;x:u™'u zzrz

SI‘“fia* Ue llt, thls somewhere on the on the construction of a railroad across the Isthmus
l»ake, itsJut.g ; mm you may imagine what it costs me ol ^ucz. It is supposed that m ship may be transported 

them aUo exposed to the rigours of this sew- 011 ta<? railroad, and thus the necessity bo avoided of
rest of b.I wint m, for thé mean of three thermometers uolading and ^eluding tiro cargo.
lias IHivit far Uehv.v the lowest We over sustained in Jud?jcd lo sufficient ior the proposetl work t n

former expeditions. After this narrative you may q “ Pilst-eilt-,<,rs can cross from thu Nile to tiro___
believe that, ia spite of all my cure uml economy, rot* .w,ll,out difficulty or danger ; so that wlum tiro 

-eonaa part of the provision laid up for our voyage has it should withnûVdJlî*111 ld“' a"'1 V* ihl“udud U,al
ÏZXSriï’ Cm,S,,|rUj |TI,C.ro0,‘ u",l,h„y ,m,y be m,,de i„aZ»riwo0'LmT. {°
™ÏÎ.r '"it1 T ‘:U’r f0r.t'“eï,thlSi e*".lw* «f »vr.m>«iU Em.-lan.l »r, d«irou, of «mi-
was t.ierc any possibility of avoiding it. My anxiety gratiug to Hindustan, they will be likely to avail thorn 
js immeasurable on account of it, but I still hope that j wives of this course, rather than the circuitous oue by
the Indians may he enabled te procure us dry food, j llie L’ape of Good Hope__ A'. Y. American. 1
or, iu short, something that may afford sustenance, so
that the fondent wishes of my heart may not be frus- i f Gimard has resignoù the presidency of
trateU. Of that, however, in one sense there is no j Vae l'r*‘Uld* vouucil of Ministers,—the premiership of 
danger ; for come the worst, I can a!wavs reduce mv . r|u“ce,i;—because Louis Phillippe—“ that bv>t ol ru
men and go in one boat. Do not, therefore, let this | {!!!,!“' L “7 La,a.veUe Wa= cajoled into valli

»:r, ct ) «„. for 1 fuel conQileiit of ovurvumiuj.: it. A- ZZ Th. Zt “l“f 
»",h” n'irfort“"« » we .re for ; ,l„ ,,„U.''»ow to priX^Url.^ Zh"7

! irai’ T m dr“T °“f bT'r Nnw* a|- jl«r wrlhalwl in the .IwturbuncM of l»«,ye»r- tbo 
in;,st IU0 miles over rock and ice before we can reach monarch positively refused to pardon them. This U 
open water. 1 his we have ascertained through the the more strung.!,"as it is doubtful whether u jury can 
winter ; but never mind, this also shall be done ; "and voiuleuin them—ihe-evidenre against them being go 
it will be a new feature in discovery. In our former slight. In such a ease it would have been excellent 
expeditions we had iionç of these tremendous ubetruc- F0*"-'/ to exercise the virtue of clemency, and get n 
tions to contend with, though we hud to take our IKi£V? lor lll,in» s0> while, at the same time, the
bark canves some distance on sledges. But I have a r! , m-TmI WW»“ “ hnvorKot himsolf out of a scrape, 
perfect confidence in my men, and they .ryad fellows r ’ \A ), 1 7 , usl.of the Bourbons, this moneyed 
think I cannot Mr." tic. " ’ " ' '*■«• *?*«>»• . Sonner o,

The above «as written before the nrrivnl oftbc ex- aro ncqu'ittoj, LonUPbillipp™ will* bnve'to’b!' ‘I"'y 
press amioimcmg Captain Ross’s return; and, pressed strong curreut of popular indignation, 
for lime, only a few lines are added subsequent to that The I act cuunot be concealed that Louis PUilhppv, 
event. They are, however, so cfrorueièvistic of the durinX tl“-‘ la»t twenty months, has run exactly eouu- 
gullaut writer, that they ought not to be omitted ; }-*r lo lI‘c principles of that revolution which placed

“ April 25, 1834—1 have this moment received pr«,0"-md htl bïiitaï.6|gaUar !ib7ly °‘ ™-
your despatch, with an account of Ross’s return. I an. UonsTcain t tl, ! P.G . ^ 7 M* 1‘“,,dr<*d Fro5Pcu-
all gratitude and happiness. My heart is too full to amend the rupru9cutaUm[ o'f tlm" people

is recoin* out of 32 millions of Frenchmen, there arc about 
170,1>X) electors ? He solemnly swore, “ houcclortb 
the charter shall be a roalitv”—and he has done more 
to destroy it than Omrlcs'X. over did. In a word, 
he obtained his throne by intrigue, and ho roaiutains 
U bv falsehood and military force. It is his obstinate 
wi,I which koeps the crown on his head ; and if he 
ivo long enough, the French may meet his 

hy a coi responding firmness. The 
cepts the premiership of France, will be Tory 
some—Liverpool Journal, A or. 8.

The cholera has raged at Billion beyond all preee- 
de,,E * fi.u house flies aud the birds appear to have 
fuit tiro effect of the disease or its a* companying ma
laria even before the larger animals. It carried off 
one-twentieth part of the population in eighteen 
days. .At Domnngo one tenth of the population 
were carried off in a shorter time.

The Queou Regent of Spain has issued a decree, 
which orders the confiscation of all property belonging 
to Spaniards who have fled, ami joined the insurgents.

S l; M .M A It V.
Tc.ijicrcncr tn hunt in -Westmorland 1 -At n Lite

•ug «*f th*-1 Miigwtvnti-s of the large anil populous 
tv of Wcstinorhmd. it was derided bv a vote of

13 to 9, that there should be no mon* licences y ranted 
in that County for the selling of Ardent Spirits.

CAPTAIN BACK.
From the I. <nJou Morning Herald of Oct. 24 

Letters fre 
Kti -lay morn given—among them tho health of the late Adminis

trator of the Government—the Chief Justice, Attorney 
General, n “ free amt unshackled Press,” &C. &c. 
The Governor retired about half past eleven, when 
the Chair was takenliv the Attorney General—and 
the business of the night despatched with much spirit 
and good humour.—Halifax Xovaxeotiun.

iTt.-.. ■wrcc.cn.nigttcp.

Tin? Commou Council are at.ont to petition the Governor, 
l mun i!, and Avuinbly, for vtiri.nw ultmition* in thu City 
l lurter, re-tuTlmg the election of ( t.iirtor offiifrs, amt 
tlie t oi:nitulimi oi the City Court—.Som,, aalutnrv iiltei ationn 
in the 1 11 irter .... these several «ulueeti- have l ing been wunte.l, 
anu we liojic they uiuy bu obt.iuied at Uui next Suasion ul thuh\%

.-.'■a.-', Church „i Muf'/rffttirtarl, —A committee has been ap- 
poluted iu iiiiiKo urrungemuMîs for the orertion ,.f a Vre.-hyte. 
nun church ut the above place ; the l Omniitîee eoiisieis of 
Me^rs. Win. Jack. I.. C.imerqn, A Mark ay, ... llotlnyi.k. ami 
J. ei Keii'i A Suli«cription list has been prepared, and Ç.» 
•vru siiliM-ril.ed at n late niectinij „f the inhubitHiits of the set- 
tl. MUMit. One m.livi.liiiil gives £oO, and otter* ground, in atldi. 
tnoi, for the uditlcc aud burying gruuv.d.

The Spare!, of Sir Coi in Camit.ki.i., at tho opening of the I.e. 
gislature of Nova-Srotia, intended to bu given iu this day's 
paper, is unavoidably omitted this weuk.

%
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Literature,
wpr nny May 
Amusement,

number of this publication, edited by 
13 !. a ru i, was issued on Wednesday last, and future 
numbers will continue to appear overy Wednesday. 
F nnii tiro Editor's known talont, uud the extensive 
literary correspondence aud other means of obtaining 
useful jnfoi'matioti, which ho enjoys, we arc confident 
tiro “ Twopenny Magazine” only wants a couimonsu- 
rate patronage, to render it an amusing and instruc
tive, as it is a deserving publication. At presuut the 
prospect is highly encouraging.—Courier.

aznie ; or Weekly Museum of 
and Instruction—The first

Mr. Georgeropean 
:d'Morte, on nraven 

me with iverpoo
ctiry contains a list of 36 vevsels wrecked or injured, 
the crews of several of which were drowned.

Parliament has been further prorogued from the 23d 
October tu thu 25th of November.

GENERAL ELECTION.
The nomination ol (.'andi1 lutes, and the opening of 

the Toll 1er the election of four Representative's in 
General Assembly fur tiro County and two for tiro 
City of Saint John, took place yesterday, at noon, at 
the < -uni t House. For the former, seven Gentlemen 
presented themselves for tiro choice and suffrages of 
tiro Freeholders ; aud for thu latter, four solicited the tons, wa. 
support of their fellow citizens ; viz.—for tiro County, Turthml 
—Joui: R. Pnrtclow, Charles Simonds, George D.
Robinson, John AI. Wilmot, Hubert Tuyoe, John 
Jordau, and Calvin L. Hntheway, Esquires ; 
thu City,— Lewis liurus, Isaac Woodward,
Airolcy, and Stephen Humbert, Esquires. _____
queutiy, also, as wo are informed, Robert L. Huzcn,
Esquire, was nominaluil, but declined being a Candi
date tills morning—We had fully expected to have 
bueu enabled to lay before our readuis tiro Sneeches 
ol the respective Candidates iu detail; but ‘having 
since learnt that no Reporter was engaged for that 
purpose, and that none

*1 tiled to be cuuteut with tin

L.u sciiks—On Saturday sc’nnight, a fine ship of 
nbout 550 tons, called tho " Portland," xvas launched 
from Air. Owens’ Ynrd ; and, eu .Monday follow! 
thu “ China,” another first-class ship, ol about 

v* launched from Mr. J. W. Smith

Two years jnre mg, 
620 

s Yard in
Tiro former is owned by Messrs. Owens 

& Duncan, and the latter by John Robertson, Es
quire, and tiro Builder. They are both 
vessels, and do credit to tiro ah

Kod

very superior 
11 establishedand for 

Daniel
(uuly we

character of their respective builders__ lb.

Saint Patrick's Society—At the Animal Eloe- 
Mouduy evening last, the Office-bearers for 

the present year were re-elected—viz. :
John Kin-near, Esquire, President,
Wit.mam M‘Cannon, Esquiro, X ice-Prosiient, 
Wll.2,1 am 11 L'Vi HINSON, Esquire, Treasurer,
Mr. S.vxiv: i. Tiiomvson, Sucretary, and 
Air. John Hastings, Assistant Secretary.

F’:hknp!.y Sons of Erin—On Wednesday even
ing last, the Election of the Officers of this Society 
lor tiro ensuing year took place, aud the following 
Gentlemen were again chosen i —

Wii.mam Mvu.in, Esquire,
Mr. Joseph M*Piieuson, \
Mr. James Gjlday, Treasurer,
Mr. John Gallivan, Secrctarr.

was thcrelore present, wo are 
i‘ scanty product oi

our own imperfect recollection__ Messrs. Part do
bimonds, mid rinmhert, particularly adverted. (

1 gentlemen at great length,) lo lheir 
r principles .md arts as Representatives in Ue- 
.Asscmldy, ai.d alter specially reviewing their 

cer, appealed to the electors to express their 
ol those services, by the disposal oftb. ir votes 

present occasion, aud expressed their willing
ness to abide by such derision, as well ns their positive 
determination, it again elected, to exert tlieir utmost 
abilities towards the promotion of the public good. 
He particularly noticed that Mr. Siwouds, among 
many othor topics, stated his decided intention #o pro
mote i'.conomy end Retrenchment in the etunage- 
nront of public affairs, liis approval of Triennial Lé
gislatures,and his desire for the reduction of that most 

'mP°*iti<". expenditure, turmoil “ Members' 
* ,nJ (’ iu which lattur sentiment Mr. Huml.ert also 

icidcd.—Messrs. Robinson and Wilmot briefly ex
pressed their determination, if honoured by the choice 
of thu ulcstors, to exurt themselves diligently and 
faithfully for the gniural welfare, and the latter also 

d to tiro fact of his having been formerly a Re- 
presvntative ol the People, and requested the voters 
to net according to tlieir estimate of his former servi
ces. Gar mummy does not sufficiently serve us, to 
state individually thu sentiments of the other Candi
dates ; but wo enu at least assert, (diat, all having a 
liku object in view, equally professed their determina- 
tion to l-estow the best of tiroir ability in the faithful 
diechurgu of their duty to tiro public, should they sup- 
cueu in attaining that object—Another imlivithtaS 
m ° ,HdVl,:^''d l*'° tr-veting ou this occasion, vix. 
ai'i . H°'Ttir- Editor of the British Colonist. 
Althoüÿ.« in,| a Candidate, (hnving relinquislroi? 
Ins lutentions in that respect,) lro yet succeed
ed, altor tonsidorahle exertion and interruption, 
in ohtaiuizig a hearing, and spoke at great length 
multitude of topics, among which he laboured espe
cially to deprecate the conduct of one of the County 
( nndidattti and former members, as well as giving a 
hit at tho salary of another gentleman, occupying a 
higher station in the community. Not knowing the 
motives lor such a course of conduct, and being equally 
unacquainted with the correctness of thu statements, 
vye may presume they will have but little influence on 
the present occasion.

In concluding our brief and very imperfect sketch, 
we would merely express n hope, that every elector 
will goto the poll unprejudiced and unbiassed by 
the representations or mirepresentations of interested 
or splenetic individuals ; and that the known merits, 
talents, or demerits of the respective candidates, as 
well as their capability and pruhahility of faithfullv 
discharging the important trusts reposed iu them, will 
mono influence each individual in giving his vote. 
We may add, that sound patriotism, perfect integrity, 
consistent disinterestedness and mercantile experience 
are the requisites in those who would represent the 
interests of this county and community.

Me. I’ayni.’s Sjweeh at the HuMoet.
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My heart is too full to 
write ; hut I shall pay uttentio/z to all that 
mended to me, ol this I assure the committee. What 
u triumph is this return of Ross’s to us all, who* lro- 

And xvhat do the croakers say?
. If

5,2.
]>ed against hope.
Will they acknowledge the lesson afforded by 
the power of stubborn perseverance ? ” &c.

From a private letter if may bo interesting to 
to add also the following scraps :—.

“ My day is chiefly spent thus : before breakfast I 
read \ portion of Scripture, and afterwards attend to 
my observations, study, draw, (I have plenty of pencil 
sketches,) work up my survey, take notes, &c. At 
the same time I keep my eye on whatever dutv is 
going ont have our evening school twice a week, and 
n-ad the service in French and English every Sunday. 
My guitar is cracked, and jars abominably ; but 
will not be suprised ut this when I add that I 
been obliged to grease my hands daily to prevent their 
cracking also, for such is the dryness of the atmos
phere that nothing can stand it.”
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ISOur Government have resolved to discontinue the 
practice of giving presents to foreign ministers, and 
no longer to purmitBritiah ministers to receive presents 
from tho foreign Governments te which they may be 
accredited.

On the 1st ult. the British army comprised 7526 
commissioned officers; its effective forr»„ was 89,060 
men; ordnance 12,287, and non-effective' 3,149.’

Within the last 17 months nearly 81,000 persons 
have emigrated from Liverpool, in 455 ships.
j l.o salo of Ilia Eu»t India Company', wharf, nt 

JJ.ackwail, i-ou.lon, took place on Friday, to Mr.
25 TOflf ld""0“’ th0 T“ for ll,“ sum of

Un Iho Nil, of October, I'rince MetternlrL nave a 
mnnuncant entertainment al Vinna», lo celebrate the 
r't; ""l"ver.ary of }„S official life a. Adrian mini,- 
tor for foreign affairs.

The creditor, of Hcnlly, Dear & Co. Imre had a 
met ting. I hu debts 
jC 123,000 ; a»suti £59,000

Tiro King’s plantations near Blnckwater have been 
sot nn fire, and seventy acres of oak aud fir destroyed.

Thu great muneytuouger, Rothschild, has by de
crees accumulated 17 millions sterling !

The last census of tiro population of Paris carries 
t ro nu; : ,cr of the inhabitants to 7*5,000, who occupy 
. ..‘.ED house*. I fiis is about 27 individuals for each

It ba< been discovered thus the 
black tuas, are changed 
and sold as green tca^ 
several seizures.

COLONIAL.
9F -iQpnn

St. Andhkw’s Festival.—The Noith British 
Society celebrated the anniversary of Scotland’s tutelur 
Saint, according to ancient usage, by dining together 
ut lira Masonic Hall on Monday evening. His Lord- 
ship thu Chief Justice Haliburlon, presided, and 
assiste;! l»v Attorney General Archibald, who did the 
duties of /ice President. His Excellency Sir Colin 
Campbell, Colonels Snodgrass, Marshall and Grieve, 
Captains Nortc-n, Henderson and Campbell, and other 
gentlemen of the Garrison, with the Hun. T. N. Jeffrey 
and the Hon. S. Cunard, were amoug the guests. 
Tira Company, to the number of nearly ICO, sat 
down to an excellent dinner about half past six, and 
a remnant of devoted lovers of fun kept it up till they 

amoug the small hours of the following morning. 
Though as politicians we have sometimes differed 
with both the Chairman and Croupier, we believe no 
man iu his senses ever disputed their convivial talents ; 
and as was once said of one of them, *ve sav of both, 
that they are “ amazing pleasant fellows over a bottle 
of wine.” The wit of each gave a fillip to the spirits 
of the compnuy whenever they seemed to (kg, and a 
feeling of great good humour very generally prevailed, 
llis Excellency Sir Colin Campbell, and the other 
gentlemen to whom the scene was comparatively new, 
appeared to enjoy it ; and though men of all ranks and 
every shade of sentiment were present, hut one feeling 
seemed to influence them all—the desire to forget the 

oflifu and the bickerings the business of 
genders, in thu interchange of manly sentiment and 
lira convivialities of the hour. After the usual pre
liminary toasts had been disposed of, the health of 
His Excellency the Governor xvaa given, accompanied 
by appropriate observations, and was received with 
marked applause. Sir Colin addressed the
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ri Hsiiro you on a furnu-r''ocnuioiiVas*"^Candidate for^our By tiro above copy of tho official return of the Po-
iiiMttM!*!’"lanuur in wiii.-.i I wa* supported nt pulaiion of this County, which has recently been rom-hwHl ^ ^«utk/ofihe city
beg to say, timt .f i have reti.iuod tàe con«idvtic« oi those gun- 0,1 ll|ti Eastern bido of the Hurbour, now amounts to

piïEpEEEEEE^B2itutive in General Assembty, my he.it exertions shall he devoleii ur upwards of OUC halt, Within the last le.l years.
to advance ti.e «enerHl inter.. ,. f........-.........L.,fthUew- To the* diffurent total numbers given by thu late

.■men. that Census of tira County, we have annexed those of 1824, 
to enable tho reader to ascertain at one view the res
pective increase or decrease of the different classes. 
The latter is the rase with respect to the colored po- 

lation only—there being a decrease in all the clas- 
he females above

£32,000 ; total liabilities,

hu country «spurisfiy.-i nKsu.ë’you'guîîtl

ul conduct, without nurnonnl or intcrnstpd motive.', are any 
guHrai.t.iv, tosuch lyludgo iny-clf, and imw hcgiotay that uuv 
bmunr>a given me charge, should he faithfully attended to", 
and such measure, ...crewingoxperic.ru may dictât* us us*, 
ful or expedient, should be brought forward for couiidcruliou.

I now rest the issue with you, gentlemen, and should you en. 
tru,t in» w ita tin* ilistiiiguislicii honour of having a share In thu 
Itcprcscntatiuu ul this uupurt.iut Hcctiou of thu couutry, ! shall 
always bo fuuud utiuy pojt, uud in the discharge ol u.y dâty.

common congou, or 
*uu by n cliymical process, 

excise officers have made

pu
16 years of ngo, who areses except t

more numerous by six than they were ten years ago. 
—Tho return for 1824, of “ inhabited houses." “ by 
ho tv many families occupied," *• houses uow building,"* 

“other houses uninhabited," it will be understood.

1 UL r;PXt ” » or. ne ll i bute is expected to viuld be
tween fifteen and sixtuen thousand pounds. *

His present Majesty in William the First, Second, 
Third, toil Fourth; William the First of Hanover, 
William the Second of Ireland, William

7 includes only tiro City—similar returns far the other 
parts of tho County net being immediately at haad.

The subjoined comparative statement, exhibits the 
increase which has takeu place in the different sections 
of the County

St. John, (E.
W. Wards, ( Curletou,) 610 
Portland, 1st district, 1813

Do. 2.1 distriet, 1230
Lancaster,
St. Martins,

> COUNTY.
At the clOkU 
l'oit last cv

ft. , ..... the Third of
Scotland, and W illiam the Fourth of England.

I lie King of Naples has issued an order prohibiting 
his subjects from wearing beards.

lira works at the i liâmes Tunnel, after a suspen
sion of about six years, are shortly to be resumed, 
‘fin y are nearly half completed, anil they remain per
fectly sound and dry.

Dund.is (

At the close 
roll this ov

meeting
briefly, but with much feeling ; ho said that though 
he was no speaker, he would endeavour to justify the 
kind anticipations of the meeting by 
words. IIu felt proud to meet such a large and res
pectable body of Scotchmen and their descendants, 
and lie trusted that when they became better acquaint
ed, they, as well as the inhabitants ef the province 
generally, would be satisfied of his ardent desire to 
promote their prosperity and increase tlieir happiness.
Rather later in thu evening, when the wine had cir
culated pretty freely, and a gentleman began recount
ing all h:e Excellency’s services in the cause ef his 
country, and alluded to the numerous battles he had 
fought, Sir Colin being rather apprehensive 
health was to be drank again, exclaimed with great 
promptness that ‘ upon his soul he would rather fight 
them all over than make another speech.’ We do not 
pretend to give even an outline of the business of the 
evening—but cannot refuse ourselves the pleasure of 
noticing the chaste and happy addresses made by Co
lonel Snodgrass. In replying to the usual toast of 
‘ the Commandant and Garrison,’ he trusted that they 
would ever maintain here the high character of the 
British army—whoso members were proverbially dis
tinguished by their reverence for the rights—their 
sympathy for the feelings and opinions, and even pre
judices, uf tlieir fellow subjects in lira civil walks of 
life. His health having been proposed by John Young,
Esq. coupled with allusions to his own acts, and those 
of hie distinguished relative during thu Burmese war, 
of which he was the historian—he replied with much

u"’1 «”?* "°011 "W*. “Hldi'ig lo h« own share \ 6'W«/«r._Poll ,m«te WudnMdnv 10t’-
u|.,r»l,o»« will, extreme modesty, hut claim-, A',„Won,I, IJ,

" ,Jt h:= k",U,c" 111 arm6> U,,,J Si«t adventitious | We learn nnllting deunite from U,o-c CntuliJ

Mr. Pnrtclow, 
Mr. Robinson, 
Mr. Wilmot, 
Mr. Simonds, 
Mr. Payne,
Mr. Jordan, 
Mr. Hathaway,

21
Pop. in 1^-24

Wards,) 7878 hi,078I!) (il 4195acts rather than
18 59 812 202
18 58 3215 1402

18925 0-3220. ti 1215 4223 10Major Hi impbell has buezt appointed 
ierra I.co/ro. The emoluments of the 

govt'i /zui diip arc ustimused at £2,500 per annum.
<ii)Vi rnuicnt has consented to advance the sum of 

.1*250,000 fur the completion of that magnificent 
«ji rreking, the Thame* Tunnel

On thu 2.»:h ult. were dug up in the garden belong
ing t., Mr. W. Murray, of ( ornbrook, Hulnic, one 
thousand three hundred eighty-two potatoes, the pro- 

ol one whole potato.—Manchester Herald. 
The Duke of Newcastle visited Ahcrystwith last 

v.-cck, and the whole town was illuminated in honour 
of the event. His Grace allows £‘100 
medical g< ntleman fur attending the poor of t hat 

A cummurcial failure, 
pr .Mt miii.uiit, Las taken plac 
last fortnight.

Namik Pacha, the Turkish Ambassador, arrived in 
tow., on Saturday week, from Calais. Hu is a haud- 
yo.iug mail, about five feet eightiuclies in height, 
gentlemanly, and rallier smart in his exterior.

nry 583 1391 808l 4ti ivernor ul
Total, 12,907 20,568 12,661CITY.

Mr. Burns,
Mr. Woodward, 
Mr. Ansley,
Mr. Humbert,
Rlr. R. L. llazcn,

18 110 Saint Andrew’s Day—In Fredericton, on Mon- 
evening last, the Anniversary of haint Andrew 

was celebrated, according to ancient usage, by the 
Members dining together ut Mr. Staples’ Hotel, where 

an opportunity of evincing on 
h an occasion, the harmony, good feeling and hap

py union, which have ever been the pridu and charac
teristic qualities of the patriotic uud loyal Isons of Ca
ledonia. This Society, which is honoured with the 
distinguished ami munificent patronage of His Excel
lency Sir Archibald Campbell, it gives us pleasure to 
etnte, is in a prosperous condition ; and has, since its 
existence, administered to the necessities of . 
dividual contemplated by its laws, who directly 
redly have applied for relief. Tira object of its for
mation being that of pure benevolence, which is ever 
associated with the best feelings and sympathies of 
the human breast, we heartily wish it continued pros
perity and augmentation of its funds and energies.

The following Gentlemen wore elected Office Bear
ers for the ensuing year :

John Simi-son. Esquire. President,
Mr. Rom;:;i Cowan, Vice-President,
Mr. John F. Tayi.uk, Treasurer,
Mr. John Ckkgouy, Secretary,
Rev. Dr. ÜOMfifiviLLfc', l. l. l>.*, Chaplain.

15 til
13 57that his ti 29 they had ouco more9

The Westmorland election commenced 
day last—(See u statement elsewhere.)

■ King's County.— Poll opened ou Saturday, 
didat.s—Messrs. Vail, Humbert, Freeze, M‘ 
Simpson, Wetmoru, and Fairwcatlrar.

Font.—Poll 
Messrs. Slasou, i ay to 
with, C. Fisher, J. T.

Charlotte—Pull opened yesterday.
Messrs. Wyer, Brown, Clinch, Hill, J 
A. I,. Street.

on Tliuri-

a vear to a

attended with forgeries to a 
o iu Dublin within the r opened yesterday.

1 ay lor, Allen, Wiltn
Candidates— 

nt, J. A. Beck- 
Smith, and S. Pickard.

Candidates— 
unies Unit, uud

Kent—Poll opened yeslerdti 
Candidates had ofl'ered up tu last Wednesday— 
Vle8M'4- WclJon, Samuel M'Keuii, and W. J.
Layton.

\ glmel* uii.lertaUng ii about lo be cx.a tcl in 
Ü.U fioulhtrn ('«rt of Savov. It U to conm-ot I,y a 
bu.piu.u.N.brid,.,. „l U arch, two in Dm
ro.ut I,a (itllcVil, suvural tiendrai
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